
IN THE UNITED STATES BANKRUPTCY COURT

FOR THE DISTRICT OF DELAWARE

Debtors.

)
)
)
)
)
)

Case No. 07-11337 (KG)
(Jointly Administered)

In re: Chapter 11

The SCO GROUP, INC., et aI.,l

Objection Deadline: October 30, 2007 at 4:00 p.m. (prevailng Eastern time)
Hearing: November 6,2007 at 11:00 a.m. (prevailng Eastern time)

DEBTORS' MOTION FOR APPROVAL OF EMPLOYMENT OF CFO
SOLUTIONS TO FURNISH CHIEF FINANCIAL OFFICER TO THE DEBTORS

The SCO Group, Inc. and SCO Operations, Inc. (collectively, the "Debtors"),

seek the entry of an Order, pursuant to 11 U.S.C. §§ 105 and 363 approving the employment of

CFO Solutions, LC ("CFO Solutions") nunc pro tunc to October 1,2007 pursuant to the terms of

the Consulting Agreement dated as of October 1, 2007 between CFO Solutions and the Debtors

attached hereto as Exhibit A (the "Agreement"). In support of this motion (the "Motion") the

Debtors respectfully represent as follows:

Jurisdiction Back2:round

1. This Court has jurisdiction over this Application pursuant to 28 U.S.c.

§§ 157 and 1334. This is a core proceeding pursuant to 28 U.S.c. §157(b)(2)(A).

2. The statutory predicates for the relief requested herein are §§ 105(a) and

363 of the Bankrptcy Code.

1 The Debtors and the last four digits of each of the Debtors' federal tax identification numbers are as follows:

(a) The SCO Group, Inc., a Delaware corporation, Fed. Tax Id. #2823; and (b) SCO Operations, Inc., a Delaware
corporation, Fed. Tax ID. #7393.
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3. On September 14, 2007 (the "Petition Date"), the Debtors fied voluntary

petitions for relief under Chapter 11 of the Bankrptcy Code, 11 U.S.C. §§ 101-1532.

4. For a detailed description of the Debtors and their operations, the Debtors

respectfully refers the Court and parties-in-interest to the Declaration Of Darl C. McBride, Chief

Executive Offcer In Support Of First Day Pleadings (Docket No.3).

Relief ReQuested

5. Prior to the Petition Date, the Debtors consistently employed a chief

financial officer ("CFO"). As of the Petition Date, the CFO was Bert B. Young. However, Mr.

Young was termnated effective October 1,2007. Based upon Mr. Young's anticipated

termination, the Debtors immediately began to conduct interviews of a potential CFO to replace

Mr. Young. In the process, the Debtors negotiated with executive service providers.

6. CFO Solutions, LLC ("CFOS") is one such executive service provider. It

proposes to provide the services of Ken Nielsen ("Nielsen") in the role of CFO. A copy of Mr.

Nielsen's currculum vitae is attached as Exhibit B.

7. By this Application, the Debtors seek the Court's approval, pursuant to

sections 363 and 105 of the Bankruptcy Code, to employ CFOS to furnish a CFO to the Debtors

under the terms of the Agreement.

A. Services to be Provided:

8. Pursuant to the terms of the Agreement, Nielsen shall serve as the

Debtors' CFO. Mr. Nielsen's services are vital to the Debtors' continued operations, and the

Debtors seek approval of the employment of CFOS and Nielsen. Working collaboratively with

the senior management team, the Board of Directors and the Debtors' other professionals,
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Nielsen wil assist the Debtors in financial and general management matters, including, but not

limited to, evaluating and implementing strategic and tactical options through the restructuring

process.

9. Nielsen's duties may also include supervision and implementation of the

following:

a. Developing and implementing cash management strategies and

reporting protocols;

b. Developing and evaluating various restructuring alternatives and

negotiating with key creditors and other stakeholders;

c. Assistance in day-to-day oversight and management of the

Debtors' operations; and

d. Counseling and assisting the Debtors through the marketing and

sale process, or other reorganization strategies, including the identification of the highest and

best transaction, and to assist with such other matters as may be requested that fall within CFOS'

expertise and that are mutually agreeable.

B. Terms of Retention:

10. The Agreement provides that the Debtors wil be charged a total of $150

per hour, with $105 per hour being paid to Nielsen directly through the Debtors' payroll and $45

per hour being paid to CFOS for each hour worked by Nielsen.

11. The Debtors expect to payor reimburse expenses incurred by Nielsen or

CFOS as they would in the ordinary course of business payor reimburse the expenses of their

CFO, including travel, meals, and other ancilary business expenses.
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12. The Debtors submit that the proposed compensation described above and

set forth in detail in Agreement is extremely reasonable, given the scope of the engagement.

13. As of the Petition Date, no amount is outstanding or payable to CFOS.

14. CFOS wil provide monthly invoices to the Debtors based upon the

number of hours worked by Nielsen. The Debtors propose that they be authorized to pay Neilsen

in the ordinary course of their business through their bi-weekly payroll, as well as the amount

invoiced by CFOS on a monthly basis.

15. If the Debtors termnate the Agreement and hire Nielsen prior to the

expiration of the initial six month term of the Agreement, then the Debtors shall pay CFOS an

amount not to exceed 30% of Nielsen's annual salary, minus all amounts paid to CFOS under the

Agreement as of the date of the termination as a placement fee. Furthermore, if prior to the

expiration of the initial six month term of the Agreement, the Debtors termnate Nielsen, without

cause, or Nielsen is unable to perform the services contemplated in the Agreement, then the

Agreement shall termnate and the Debtors shall pay CFOS $40,000, minus 70% of any

severance amounts paid to Nielsen by the Debtors.

16. If the Court does not approve the hourly payments to CFOS under this

Agreement, the Debtors have agreed to compensate CFOS 30% of Nielsen's annual base salary,

as a placement fee for placement of a CFO.

17. Because CFOS is not being employed as a professional under section 327

of the Bankruptcy Code, it is not required to submit quarerly fee applications pursuant to

sections 330 and 331 of the Bankrptcy Code. However, CFOS wil submit quarterly reports

within 20 days of the end of the calendar quarter of compensation paid. Parties-in-interest shall
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have the right to object to fees paid when quarterly reports of compensation are fied with the

Court.

18. In the Agreement, the Debtors agreed to provide director and officer

liability insurance coverage for Nielsen as well as to indemnify Nielsen and CFOS from

shareholder or derivate lawsuits or related actions to the fullest extent allowed by the laws of the

Debtors' state of incorporation (i.e. Delaware). However, the Debtors shall have no obligation to

indemnify Nielsen, or to provide contribution or reimbursement to Nielsen, for any claim or

expense that is either (i) judicially determined (the determination having become final) to have

arsen solely from Nielsen's gross negligence or wilful misconduct, or (ii) settled prior to a

judicial determnation as to Nielsen's gross negligence or wilful misconduct, but determned by

the Bankruptcy Court, after notice and a hearng, to be a claim or expense for which Nielsen

should not receive indemnity, contribution or reimbursement under terms of the Agreement, as

may be modified. Further, if, before the earlier of (i) the entry of an order confirming a plan

under chapter 11 of the Bankrptcy Code (that order having become a final order no longer

subject to appeal), or (ii) the entry of an order closing the Debtors' chapter 11 cases, Nielsen

believes that he is entitled to the payment of any amounts by the Company on account of the

Company's indemnification, contribution and/or reimbursement obligations under the

Agreement, including without limitation the advancement of defense costs, Nielsen wil fie an

application with the Bankruptcy Court and the Company wil not pay any such amounts to

Nielsen prior to the entry of an order by the Bankrptcy Court approving the payment.
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C. CFOS' Qualifications:

19. CFOS is a Utah limited liabilty company that provides consulting services

and temporary employees to staff CFO and other key financial positions in companies. CFOS

has a wealth of experience in providing consulting services to publicly traded companies and has

served many Utah public and private corporations.

20. As set forth in Nielsen's currculum vitae, he has more than 20 years of

experience, including acting as CFO for Forward Foods, LLC, controller for Mrs. Fields'

Companies, Inc., director of financial operations for Echopass, senior manager at Ernst &

Young, operations manager for Sprint PCS, senior manager at Claire A. Nielsen & Co. and

manager at then Price Waterhouse.

Basis For Relief

21. Section 105(a) of the Bankrptcy Code provides in pertinent par that

"(t)he court may issue an order, process, or judgment that is necessary or appropriate to cary out

the provisions of this title." 11 US.C. § 105(a). Section 363(b) of the Bankrptcy Code

provides, in part, that a debtor-in-possession "after notice and hearng, may use, sell or lease,

other than in the ordinary course of business, property of the estate." 11 U.S.c. § 363(b). Under

applicable case law, in this and other circuits, if a debtor's proposed use of its assets pursuant to

section 363(b) of the Bankrptcy Code represents a reasonable business judgment on the par of

the debtor, such use should be approved. See, e.g., In re Gulf States Steel, Inc., 285 B.R. 497,

514 (Bankr. N.D. Ala. 2002); Stephens Indus., Inc. v. McClung, 789 F.2d 386,390 (6th Cir.

1986); Myers v. Martin (In re Martin), 91 F.3d 389,395 (3d Cir. 1996)(citing Fulton State Bank

v. Schipper (In re Schipper), 933 F.2d 513,515 (7th Cir. 1983); Comm. of Equity Sec. Holders v.
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Lionel Corp. (In re Lionel Corp.), 722 F.2d 1063, 1070 (2nd Cir. 1983); In re Delaware &

Hudson R.R. Co., 124 B.R. 169, 176 (D. DeI. 1991)(courts have applied the "sound business

purpose" test to evaluate motions brought pursuant to section 363(b)); Committee of Asbestos-

Related Litigants v. Johns-Manvile Corp. (In re Johns Manvile Corp.), 60 B.R. 612, 616

(Bankr. S.D.N.Y. 1986) ("Where the debtor ariculates a reasonable basis for its business

decisions (as distinct from a decision made arbitrarly or capriciously), courts wil generally not

entertain objections to debtor's conduct").

22. The retention of interim executive officers is proper under section 363 of

the Bankrptcy Code. Courts, in numerous cases have authorized retention of officers utilizing

this provision of the Bankrptcy Code. See In re AT&T Latin America Corp., et al., (Case No.

03-13538)(BKC-RAM))(Bankr. S.D. Fla. June 11,2003); In re Exide Technologies, Inc., et aZ.,

(Case No. 02-11125)(JCA)(Bankr. D. DeI. May 10,2002); In re Kmart Corp., et ai:, (Case No.

02-B02474)(SPS)(Bankr. N.D. III., E.D. May 22, 2002); and In re WorZdCom Group, et aZ.,

(Case No. 02-13533)(AJG)(Bankr. S.D.N.Y. September 17, 2002).

23. The Debtors submit that the employment of CFOS under the terms of the

Agreement would greatly benefit the Debtors' estates and their creditors.

24. No previous motion or application for the relief sought herein has been

made to this or any other Court.

Notice

25. Notice of this Motion has been given to the following paries or, in lieu

thereof, to their counsel, if known: (i) the Office of the United States Trustee; (ii) the creditors

holding the 20 largest unsecured claims against the Debtors' estates (on a consolidated basis);
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and (iii) any pary which has fied a request for notices with this Court prior to the date of this

Motion. The Debtors submit that, in light of the nature of the relief requested, no other or further

notice need be given.

WHEREFORE, the Debtors respectfully request that the Court enter an order

granting the relief requested herein and granting such other and further relief as the Court may

deem proper.

Dated: October rl:2007 PACHUSKI STANG ZIEHL & JONES LLP
.cJ~

L r Davis Jones (Bar No. 2436)

J es E. O'Neil (Bar No. 4042)

Rachel Lowy Werkheiser (Bar No. 3753)
919 North Market Street, 17th Floor
P.O. Box 8705
Wilmington, DE 19899-8705 (Courier 19801)
Telephone: (302) 652-4100
Facsimile: (302) 652-4400

Email: ljones(gpszjlaw.com

joneil (gpszjlaw.com
rwerkheiser(gpszjlaw.com

BERGER SINGERMAN, P.A.
Paul Steven Singerman
Arthur J. Spector
Grace E. Robson
200 South Biscayne Blvd., Ste. 1000
Miami, FL 33131
Telephone: (305) 755-9500
Facsimile: (305) 714-4340
and
350 E. Las Olas Boulevard, Suite 1000
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33301
Telephone: (954) 525-9900
Facsimile: (954) 523-2872
Email: singerman(gbergersingerman.com

aspector(g bergersingerman.com
grobson (g bergersingerman.com

Co-Counsel for the Debtors in Possession
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